The physiochemical properties of commercial fruit vinegars were compared according to fermentation methods. Type A vinegars were synthesized through acetic acid fermentation while Type B vinegars were produced using both alcohol and acetic acid fermentation serially. There were differences from using these fermentation methods; Type A vinegars had a lower pH and slightly higher total acidity than Type B vinegars. The content of total sugar and reducing sugar were relatively higher in Type B vinegars, which showed a higher content of the free sugars (fructose, glucose, sucrose, and maltose). The intensity of brown color and Hunter's a and b values were also high in Type B vinegars. In contrast, the content of organic acids was higher in Type A vinegars, which were mainly composed of acetic, tartaric, malic, and succinic acid. We were also able to estimate the fruit juice content of vinegars through its content of organic acids. Type B vinegars contained a higher total phenolics and flavonoids content than Type A vinegars, and showed a higher DPPH radical scavenging activity.
A, the vinegar through acetic acid fermentation only; B, the vinegar through both alcohol and acetic acid fermentation serially. A, the vinegar through acetic acid fermentation only; B, the vinegar through both alcohol and acetic acid fermentation serially.
2)
Mean±SD (n=3).
Values with different superscript letters within the same column are significantly different at p<0.05. A, the vinegar through acetic acid fermentation only; B, the vinegar through both alcohol and acetic acid fermentation serially.
L, degree of whiteness (white 100 ↔ 0 black); a, degree of redness (red 100 ↔ 0 ↔ -80 green); b, degree of yellowness (yellow 70 ↔ 0 ↔ -80 blue).
3)
Mean±SD (n=5). A, the vinegar through acetic acid fermentation only; B, the vinegar through both alcohol and acetic acid fermentation serially.
2)
a-f
Values with different superscript letters within the same row are significantly different at p<0.05. A, the vinegar through acetic acid fermentation only; B, the vinegar through both alcohol and acetic acid fermentation serially.
2)
Mean±SD (n=3). Fruit vinegars by fermentation type Total flavonoids content .
(mg CE/100 mL) . 문 헌
